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TO REGULATE IMMIGRATION

Secretary Oarlisln Issues Now Orders Con-

cerning

¬

Incoming HomescokerB.

RIGID QUARANTINE TO BE INSISTED UPON

<Junrlp l'ion Which Tncli IminlRrmit Mail
fjnllufy tlio t'aiiiinlMlonrr ItncariU to-

llo Kept In the Ontro llc'iulra-
inciitnof

-

Mnntcr of Vc scl .

WA nxoTOJf , D. C. , March 13.Sncrotary
Carlisle today Issued the now regulations
regarding the precautions to bo observed
In admitting immigrants to the United
States. The regulations contain seventeen
articles , the first ten of which arc substan-
tially

¬

the same as the regulations now in-

force. . Articles 11 to 15 , Inclusive , arc prac-

tically
¬

new, made to conform to the now
laws affecting Immigration passed by the
last congress and approved on the 3d of
March last. Their most Important points
ureas follows :

Article 11 enacts that no vessel bringing
immigrants from ports whcro contagious or
infections diseases are prevailing , shall bo
Admitted to entry unless It appears by the
certificate of the consular ofllccr at such
port that said Immigrants have been de-

tained
¬

at the jwrt of embarkation at least
five days under medical observation in such
designated barracks or houses set apart for
their exclusive use and that their clothing ,

mipgngo and personal effects have boon dis-

infected before being placed on board.
The nbovo restrictions will also bo applied

to vessels bringing Immigrants from nori-
Infected purls , but who coino from Infected
localities.

Article 12 requires that there shall bo de-

livered
¬

to the commissioner of Immigration
at the port of arrival lists of such Imm-
igrants

¬

, which shall state as to each of said
passengers substantially what is now re-

quired
¬

by existing laws and the additional
requirements. Whether the immigrant paid
his own passage or whether it has been paid
by other persons or by any corporation , so-

foty.
-

. municipality or government. Whether
over In prison or almshouse or supported by-

charity. . Whether a polygamlst. Whether
under contract , express or implied , to per-
form

¬

labor in the United States.
Article lit provides that such lists shall bo

Accompanied by the foregoing Interrogator-
ies

¬

and answers thereto , in the language of
the immigrant , which shall be signed by him
In the presence of the agent granting him
transportation ; and there shall bo endorsed
thereon , in the language of the immigrant , a
notice that , If upon his arrival in the United
States , It Is found that such Interrogatories
have not been correctly answered ho will bo
Immediately returned ; also that ho will ho
required to mnko oatli as to the truth of
such answers If it bo called for by the com
inissloncr of immigration at the i ort of nr
rival in the United States , and that a false
oath will subject him to line or imprison ¬

ment.
Article 14 provides that the immigrants

shall bo listed in convenient groups and no
ono list or manifest shall contain moro than
thirty names.

Article 15 provides that In case of the
failure of the commanding officer of the vcs
sol to deliver to the inspector of immlgra-
tion lists containing the information re-

quired
¬

, there shall bo paid to the collector
of customs the sum of flO forcauh Imm-
igrant

¬

qualified to enter the United States ,

concerning whom the above information is
not contained in the list , or said immigrant
shall not be permitted to enter the United
States , but shall bo returned like other ex
eluded passengers.-

STKKHINfl

.

COMMITTKK-

.It

.

Una rrnrtlrnlly Completed It * l.nhnrH and
the Petition * HIIVII llcrn l > clile l On.

NEW YOIIK , March 13. A Washington
special to the Herald says : The senatorla
steering committee has practically com-

pleted
¬

Its labors. The positions democratic
senators will occupy on the various com-

mittees
¬

during the democratic ascendancy
In the senate have been decided 111011.( Sen-
ator

¬

Voorhecs will bo chairman of the
committee on flnanco. Senator Vilas was
pushed for chairman of tlio committee on
Appropriations , but seniority in service
enabled Senator Cockroll to grasp tlio-
plum. . Senator (Jonnnn is chairman of the
conimlttoo on printing. Senator Hill has
been given the chairmanship of the commit-
tee

¬

on Immigration. Senator Murphy has
been mo do chairman of the conimlttoo on ro-

latlons with Canada. All the populist scna-
tors have been given chairmanships of lesser
importance. The senatorial steering com
initteo lias not disturbed the republican as-
slgnmcnts on committees. It Is nssumei
they will kenp the places they now have or-
commltters , and by the addition of a demo-
crat or removal of n republican phico the
democrats In the majority.

Senator Brice has been added to the ap-
propriations

¬

committee. A new committee
lias been formed out of the old committee01
the president's message transmitting the re-
port of the Pacific railway commission. Thi
committee is now officially known as tin
fommitteo on Paclllo railways , and Senate
Hrleo Is named ns its chairman. The chair-
men of the other important committees
ns given by the Herald , are as fol-
lows : Agriculture and forestry , Pasco ; Itan-
80in , education ; labor , Kyle , and civil service ,

Pollor ; foreign relations , Morgan ; Indian
Affairs , Jones ; interstate commerce ,

' Butler
Judiciary , Pu h ; manufactures , 'Gibson
military affairs , Waltlmll ; naval affairs , Me-

1'horson ; pensions , Palmer ; postoffices mil' '

iwst roads Colquitt ; privileges and elections
Vance ; public buildings and grounds , Vest
jiubl'o' lands , Berry ; railroads , Camdcn ; re-
vision of the laws of the United States
Daniels ; territories , Faulkner : transporta-
tlon , Irby ; Paclllo railroads , Brlco. "

IN FAVOIl OFTIIK UAItltllHtS.

Decision of ill" Supreme Court Unit In o-

InttireHt to 1'oHtolllrn Kmployo * .

WASHINHTOX , D. C. , March 1H. The sn-

prcmo court this mornlmr affirmed the Judg-
'incut of the court of claims in favor of tli
letter carriers in the cases of A. S. Post an-

lYank CJates. These cases were under th
Act proscribing eight hours as a day's wor
for letter carriers-

.It
.

was contended by the letter carriers
that the Postoffico department , In constru-
Ing the act , had violated its Intent and pur-
pose and was requiring moro labor fron
them than was contemplated.-

In
.

the Gates case tlio question was whether
or uot the eight hour provision , as applied to
latter carriers , meant an average of eight
hours n day for n month , the department
holding that any delictiin eight hours on
(Sundays or other days could bo set oil against
nn access over eight hours on other days.;
The court ruled that this cannot bo done , and
that the carriers are entitled to extra pay
for any over time on any single delivery.-

In
.

the Post case , tlio iwsltion taken by the
United States was that eight hours should
consist ot time employed in tlio actual dis-
tribution

¬

and collection of mall and that the
carriers could not recover extra pay for
other service within the jwstoffico performed
hy them in connection with duties Imposed
on them by the postmaster.

The court holds that this position Is mi-
tcriablo

i-
and that the carriers are entitled to

extra pay for over eight hours work under
ucli circumstances.
Justice Brown rendered tho.opinlon.

l Attend the Nnvitl Itevlew.-
WABIMNHTOX

.
, D. C. , March 18. The presl-

dcnt.and
-

the members of his cabinet will
Attend the Columbian naval review at Now
York If tlio state of public business will
jwrmlt. If the president llnds ho cannot go
ho will send Secretary Herbert ns his rep ¬

resentative , The dispatch boat Dolphin is
now being put In condition for the accommo ¬

dation of the president and jurty on that
occasion.

Him Hurled In .Maine.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , March in. Acting un-

der
¬

the terms of a resolution adopted by the
legislature of Maine , Governor Cloves has
written Mrs James O. Blalno requesting'i-
crmlsslon) for the state officials to remove

thn rouialua of her late husband from Oak

Hill cemetery In thli city to Augmta. M o-

.As
.

the resolution adopted by the legis-
lature

¬

It was understood that the people of
the Rtato would provide a monument to
mark Mr. Hlalne'n Html resting place In cato
the effort to accure the removal of the re-
mains

¬

was successful. Mrs. Blalno has not
yet mndo any reply to the request ,

MONKTAUV GOXPHItr.NCK.

Senator Teller Introduce * a Itenolutlon-
Fnrorlng Its iteoontrenlnjr.W-

ASHIXOTO.V
.

, D. C. , March 18. Senator
Teller has prepared a resolution , which ho
will offer In the senate at the next mooting ,
expressing the scnso of the senate In favor
of reconvening the International monetary
conference at Brussels next summer.
Senator Teller says ho Is satUflcd that there
has been n change of sentiment In Europe
respecting the monotiry question since the
conference adjourned. Ho finds evidence of
this change In debates in Parliament and in
contributions to the leading financial papers
in the world. ' It Is plain to him
that delegates from Europeaneountrics began
the conference under inn erroneous Impres-
sion

¬

as to the policy of the United States.
Lately It hod been made clear that the pur-
pose

¬

of this country was not primarily to
reap the benefit of an enhanced price for
sliver , and recent contributions to literature
on the subject , notably an article published
by Pmf. Andrews , have made it appear that
tfiovaluoof the entire annual sllverproduct-
Is absolutely insignificant as compared with
the value of the products of certain lines of
manufactures and agriculture. The resolu-
tion

¬

which Mr. Teller projioses to offer would
not bo exceptional under the practice touch-
ing

¬

propositions which the senate is likely to
follow , and the senator expects to include
the matter referred to as part of his re-
marks

¬

UJKIII the subject.-

U'liftlilngtoii

.

Note * .

WASIIIXOTON , D. C. , March 13. Messrs.
Warner and Thaycr of Detroit , Mich. , saw
the president in the Interest of Lovl T.
Griffin of their city , whom they want to suc-
ceed

¬

Judge Howell Jackson as United States
circuit Judge. It Is rumored that exCon-
gressman

¬

Wheeler of Michigan has been se-
lected

¬

for commissioner of pensions.-
U

.

is said that General Bragg of Wisconsin
will bo offered the Portuguese mission. It-
is now held by ox-Senator Plerco of North
Dakota.

Just as the president was going down to
the East room to hold his public reception
today a telegram ivas handed him by a well
known newspaper man , announcing the
death of Mr. George Hayward in Buf-
falo

¬

, ono of Mr. Cleveland's closest friends-
."I

.

am very sorry to hear it , " said he ,

"although ft is not entirely unexpected , "
and then lie proceeded on his way to greet
several hundred men , women and children.-

A
.

large sized rocking chair , made from
"Old Jackson hickory , " was delivered to the
white house this afternoon. It was a pres-
ent

¬

from Mr. Shed Hurdm of Spaulding
county Ohio-

.Imtnedialely
.

after the adjournment of the
senate the democratic caucus committee met
to put the finishing touches on the list of
committees as agreed on Saturday , the re-
port

¬

to be made to the full caucus tomorrow
morning.

There was a notable decrease today In the
number ot visitors at the Postoffico and In-
terior

¬

departments. Secretary Smith has
Issued an order announcing that hereafter
he will receive visitors between the hours of
10 a. m. and 1 p. in. except Tuesday and Fri-
days

¬

, which are cabinet days , and on cabi-
net

¬

days from 10 a. m. to 12 m.
Custom receipts are increasing , and dur-

ing
¬

the month of March it is anticipated that
they will foot up 18000000. For the first
ten days of this month the receipts at the
port of Now York from customs aggregated
$1,000,000 as against SVJO.I.OOO for the cor-
responding

¬

period last year.
They Itoiilliu Their Position.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 13. Tlio fact
that the republicans are In the minority In
the senate was , as Mr. Manderson said , pre-
sented

¬

to them very forcibly today. From
that side of the chamber emanated a resolu-
tion

¬

restricting tlio work ot the senate dur-
ing

¬

the extraordinary session. This was op-
posed

¬

by the democrats and especially by
Mr. Cockroll. Although It was intimated
that the republicans feared their opponents
would take some advantage of them during
this session , republican leaders deny that
they had in view anything beyond a desire
to stop debate on subjects entirely foreign to
the business for which the senate was
called. Some of tlio democratic leaders say
the only reason the resolutions were opposed
was because their passage would bo some-
what

¬

in the nature of a confession on the
part of the democrats that they could not
handla the uusincss of the senate properly.-

r

.

Work of Hut Seimto.-
WASHISOTOX

.
, D. C. , March 13. The senate

discussed for nearly an hour today the reso-
lution

¬

oiTorcd lust week by Mr. Mandcrson ,

intended to limit the action of the scnuto in
the present extraordinary session to legisla-
tive

¬

-matters , or to matters requiring co-

operation
¬

on the part of the house. Mr.
Gorman favored that policy , but preferred to
have It take the form of unanimous consent
rather than of a resolution. Objection to
unanimous consent came from tlio demo-
cratic

¬

side of the chamber , and the most
strenuous opposition to the resolution came
also from that sldo. The question finally
went over without any decision , and the
senate adjourned until Wednesday.-

To

.

Snvo u Murderer.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 13. W. E-

.Mattingly
.

today applied to the United
States supreme court for leave to file an ap-

plication
¬

for a writ of error to the District
supreme court , and also an application for a
writ of habeas corpus in the case of Howard
J. Schneider , whoso trial and conviction for
the murder of his wife has excited universal
interest in Washington. Schneider is under
sentence to hang next Friday. Chief Justice
Fuller directed Mr. Mattingly to have his
pajkirs printed 'immediately lor considera-
tion

¬

by the court. This action is considered
as unlavorablo to Scnnelder.-

iold
.

( Oltcrlnca.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 13. The Treas-

ury
¬

department continues to receive offers of
gold from the west In exchange for small
notes , for which thcro is at present an In-

creasing
¬

demand. Several of the offers of
gold after they hud been made had to bo
temporarily declined , as it was found that
the gold was ot light weight , and until those
who offered it :nado up the difference in
weight the government could not accept It.

Advertising Nturted It , itlerlt .Undo It Top-
ulitr.

-
.

Dr. T. P. Hubbell , who'is engaged in the
drug business at Wolcott , Vt. , says : "Ad-
vertising

¬

started the sale on Chamberlain's
Cough liemedy hero , but it now sells on its
moriis , and all who use it speak highly ot-
it. . " When troubled with a cough or cold ,
give it a trial anil you will bo moro than
pleased with the result. It is also a certain
euro for croup in children. 60 cent bottles
for sale by druggists.

-*-

Vctrnms Wit Kntortaln.-
Enoainpmcut

.

No. 121 , Union Veteran
. Legion of the United States , will hold its

Ilrst public rendezvous nnd reception on Sat-
urday evening , March 85. at headquarters in-

thu I'iUturson block , Seventeenth and Far
iiain stiuots , The exercises will include the
presentation of thu charter of thu encamp-
ment and portraits of Washington. Lincoln ,

Grant and Sheridan. Thcro will also bo
music , songs and speeches by members and
visiting comrades , followed by refreshments.

Plies of peoplu tiavu piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.-

A.

.

; 1ormlU.
The following permits to build were Issued

yesterday by tlio Inspector of buildings :

W. ll.QulKsU.-y , 3111 Muplo , addition
to dwi'llliih'.$ 200-

Xor

. U. Soreiixoii , Military and 1'utrlck-

UiiiUIIni

, stnru and Hut. 1,200
Minor permits. 000

Total penults Issni'd. $ 'J.OOO

Piles of people have piles , but Da Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.

htutu Oil li
Frank Hilton , the now state oil Inspector ,

will assume the duties of the otllco March
20 , on which date Inspector Helmrod will
turn over the ofllco to his successor.

Plies of pcoplo have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.

FAILED FOR OVER A 1IILUON

Disaster Which Has Overtaken the Atkinson
Purnituro Company ,

ITS ASSETS EXCEED ITS LIABILITIES

t U Claimed thn Firm Will He Altlo to-

1'ajr All It * Debts In Full
Already In I'onsrmlon of

the 1lniil.

BOSTON , Mass. , March 13. The Atkinson
Touso Furnishing company , with fourteen
tranches in other New England cities , has
made an assignment. President Atkinson
ays the llahllttlcs nro $lr 0,000j assets ,

3000000. Tlio failure was caused by tight
money and Inability to meet a call loan
Saturday. The linn will probably pay Its
debts In full.

The headquarters of the firm are at Port-
and , Mo.The assignees have already taken

possession of the property In the several
tales. President Atkinson made a per-
onal

-
assignment ot property valued at

250000. It Is now thought the statement
if liabilities at fl.fiOO.OOO Is far under the
'act and that it may bo double that. Most
if the indebtedness la to Boston people ,

.hough some is duo New York , Philadelphia
nd Chicago.
President Atkinson was seen at the big

toroof the concern this afternoon. The
clerks were employed in displaying the goods
u t the same as if no assignment had been
uade.-

In
.

an Interview Mr. Atkinson said : "Of
course It Is a big failure , but I have reason
to bcllovo that the assets will moro than
cover the liabilities. The fact that I have
selected two men of such high standing and
business ability as assignors Is sufllclent evi-
dence.

¬

. I think that there has been
no attempt on my part to do any-
thing

-
to prevent the creditors from

getting as much as possible. The stringent
money market was the cause of all this.
During the last month I have been standing
in the bull ring and have paid out 3183.000
without a dollar of return. Last Saturday
thev knocked mo down for 1,200 , I had
money in the bank , but I could not get at it.-

I
.

believe the liabilities will fall short of
1500000. When the corporation was
formed it assumed the liabilities as well as
the assets of S. A. Atkinson Si Co. "

Mr. Converse , ono of tno assignors , told
a reporter ho was in no position at present
to advance any information relative to the
exact financial standing of the corporation.
The original incorporated company began
business at Portland In 1837 , the business up-
to that time being a branch of B. A. Atkin-
son's

¬

Boston store and under the manage-
ment

¬

of Isaac C. Atkinson. B. A. Atkinson
received from the now corporation one-
fourth 50,000 shares of Its stock as n bonus
for his Interest , at which time the stock on
hand and accounts amounted to 197000. The
whole of this property was turnea over to
the new company. Shortly after this the
capital stock was Increased from $500,000 to
? 1,000,000 , and some people in the furnlturo
trade , who held stock and sold both the
Atkinson Furnishing company and B. A.
Atkinson & Co. , report they have received
semi-annual dividends of 5 per cent. The
assets of the corporation in the outside stores
was stated to bo 1183.032 , and the liabili-
ties

¬

, besides the capital stock , $ .">0020J.
Since the combination was formed and the

consolidated company removed its head-
quarters

¬

to Boston , the writer is informed
that many of the manufacturers of New
England ( who hail been selling B. A. Atkin-
son

¬

& Co. ) and the present corporation have
been requested to take blocks of stocks
ranging from 81,000 to $10,000 , the
traders being reminded that if they
could stay in the incorporation they
would bo likely to receive the
bulk of trade in their lines , but the com-

pany
¬

reserved the right to buy goods whore
it pleased ; however , prices between stock-
holders

¬

and nonstockholders being equal ,

the possibility was that the former would
receive the company's business. Financial
men looked upon the scheme with more or
less criticism and doubt , as it was rumored
that very many of the leases of the corpor-
ation

¬

are pledged to money lenders in Now
England for loans at a high rate of interest.-

B.
.

. A. Atkinson made an assignment this
afternoon to lion. John U. Long.

Mental exhaustion or brain fatigue promptly
cured by Bromo-Seltzor. Trial bottle lOc-

.NKWS

.

I'Oll 2'IIJS Alt.Ml' .

Now Hospital Uiillillngiit West 1'olnt to Ho-

Kxnnilncil l y nil ISxport.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 13. [ Special

Telegram to TUB BEE. ] The following army
orders wore issued today :

Major John 11. Billings , surgeon , will pro-
ceed

¬

to West Point and make a thorough In-

vestigation
¬

of the heating plant in the now
hospital building at that post and also cx-
amino the whole building with a view to
ascertaining , if possible , the cause of the
failuroof tho'plant to properly heat it.
Major Billings will report the result of his
investigation to the surgeon.

Second Lieutenant John O'Shca , Seventh
cavalry , will report in person as soon as
practicable to the commanding ofllcer of the
United States Infantry and Cavalry school at
Fort Leavcnworth , Kan. , for preliminary In-

struction
¬

preparatory to his detail as student
officer of the school.

The superintendent of the recruiting ser-
vice

¬

will cause twenty.Hvo recruits at Jef-
ferson

¬

Barracks , Mo. , to bo assigned to the
Second cavalry and forwarded to the De-
partment

¬

ot Arizona. Also llfteen recruits
at Jefferson Barracks , Mo. , to ho assigned
to the Fourth cavalry and forwarded to the
presidio at San Francisco ; llfteen recruits
at Davids Island , Now York harbor , to bo
assigned to the Second artillery ; thirty-
three recruits at Davids Island , Now York
harbor , to bo assigned to the Twenty-
second infantry and forwarded to the De-
partment

¬

of Dakota , ana twcnty-rivo recruits
at Columbus Barracks , O. . to bo assigned to
the Eleventh Infantry and forwarded to the
Department

Leave of absence for ono year on surgeon's

ORCHARD
in n

J.Mmi

-

AN-
DWILHELM

( INCORPORATED. )

OPEN THIS WEEK ruins
of the old store

With an . ,
"

Entire New Stock

D H AND HJ

DRAPERIES.QP-

ECIAL

.

ATTENTION will be given this de-
s

-
- partment by Mr. H. R. Havens , one of the

most original and artistic drapery men from
the east. He will be here this week and will
be pleased to furnish original sketches for any
corner you may have to decorate.

certificate of disability , with permission to-
go beyond tlio sea , is'grarited' Colonel Henry
M. Lazcllo , Eighteenth Infantry.

Second Lieutenant , Cjeorgo B. Duncan ,

Ninth infantry , is relieved from temporary
duty at the headquarters of the army
assigned him August 2-18W , and will Join
his proper statipn.

Department of the I'latte.
Captain Crowder is home from the inaug-

ural
¬

proceedings-
.Licutenant.Crowdcr

.

Is shooting alligators
in Florida.

Speaking yesterday of (ho plan to mobilize
the United States troops at Chicago during
the World's fair Colonel D. S. Gordon , com-
mander

¬

of the post at Fort Nlobrara , said :

"I do not think it is a practical scheme. Lay-
Ing

-
aside the idea of expense connected with

It , there Is another feature that should bo
considered and that Is that the soldiers
should not bo drawn away from these west-
ern

¬

posts where settlers vould bo left
exposed to largo bodies of Indians.
The red men nro not slow to perceive an
advantage in case they intend to create
trouble. It would bo at a time of year when
the Indians , for instance , in South Dakota ,
could create a great deal of trouble If they
inado up their minds to act mean. If the
United States had a largo standing army llko
some other countries then It might bo all
right to concentrate a largo number of troops
at Chicago , but as the army Is only a
mere handful at best the most of
the troops are actually needed at western
posts , and It would , in my humble opinion , bo
unwise to attempt to make a creat military
demonstration that would require the serv ¬

ices of nearly all the troops in the country for
several weeks at Chicago. "

Referring to the error that was made re-
cently

¬

in tlio telegraphic news in which tlio
band of Two Strikes was accused of killing
some cowboys when the blame should have
been thrown upon Two Sticks , Colonel Gor ¬

don said : "Two Strikes is ono of my In ¬

dians. Ho belongs to the Hosebud agency ,
not to Pine Htdgo. Two Sticks is a Pine
Kidgo Indian and a bad one. When old
man Two Strikes hoard that the
newspapers blamed him for killing the
cowboys ho was heartbroken. Ho came to
the post with all his chiefs to see mo in order
to have the matter contradicted. 'You tell
the great father, ' said tlio old man , 'that my
heart is right. I am a good Indian and I
never killed tlio cowboys. It was Two
Sticks. Ho is a bad Indian and I have noth ¬

ing to do with him. ' Ho wanted to know if
the great father was angry with him because
ho had been blamed for killing the cowboys.
I assured Two Strikes that ho would not be-
held accountable for the killing and that I

Tfc , PUREST. MOST RELIABLE-

.Ijold

.

fr'r.-'W kmc ) ( letrenerry'old? ? soul ,m Had lived ((7 threat ,
HeWould jpr BULL DURHAM

I To snoKe ir? Ipis pipe , ;
And been merrier Under iti powers ,

'Thousands of Smokers
The Millionaire in his palace ,
The Laborer in his cottage ,
The Swell on the street ,
The Sailor on his ship ,

Comfort-lovers everywhere ,

Prefer Bull Durham.Bl-
aclivell's

.
Durham Tobacco Co. ,

DURHAM , N. C.

Unlike unsalable-
Coco.ii

which are adulterated
InitlfatUlilt A Cocoas u'lth starch-

.BEST

.

-( AMD GOES FAHTHE8T-
h'nvca

-
no Sediment on the bottom of the cup.

would telegraph to the great father that It
was a mistake. Ho was immensely uloasod
when ho learned the news had been printed
all over the country that it was Two Sticks
and not Two Strikes that should bo held re-
sponsible

¬

for the outrage. "
e

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.-

Dentil

.

ol a Prominent Mnnon.
KANSAS CITY , Kan. , March 13. John

II. Brown , ougod 07 , ono of the most
prominent Masons in the west , died last ;

night of nervous prostration , superin-
duced

¬

by exposure in a railroad wreck
a year ago. lie was in a wreck which
occurred at Cherryvalo and was ono of a
number of passengers in the sleeper who
sustained injuries. The wreck occurred
it night and for four hours Mr. Brown
lay in the open air without aid or pro-
tection

¬

from the cold. Mr. Brown was
for twonty-ono years grand bcoretary of-
tlio grand lodge of Masons of Kansas ,

lie was also an author , having written
several books on Masonry and kindred
subjects. The funeral will occur Wednes-
day.

¬

. The body will bo taken to Leaven-
worth and will bo escorted by the grand
cpinmandory of Kansas. Some commer-
cial

¬

organizations will also assist.

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will cure them.

WIFrSSPEClFSG ° *
For renovatlnc tire entire system ,
eliminating all 1'oIsoiH from the
JIlooil , whether of scrofulous ot

malarial origin , this preparation lias no equal-

."ForclKhtecn

.

months I had an
eating sore on my tongue. I was' - '- - - - -treated by

but obtained no relief : "
worse. I tln.il ly took E .
cured after using a few bottles. "

C. 11. McLEiioiiE , Henderson , Tex.
*

Treatl.se on Blood and Skin DI .
cases mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC Co. ,

Atlanta , Go,

IT. S. BIII'OSITOKY , OMAHA ,

Capital $100,000
Surplus $05,000O-

fllcorn nnd Dlractors Honrr VV. Vntn. iir j it 111-
It. . C. Cushlnu , vloo projlilsnt ; C. H. Mrirloj. .V. V-

Mono.John ri. Cotllni J. N. iL I'utrioi : Ultli i-

lloccl , cusblcr.
THE IRON BANK-

..A

.

.

Tooth extracted In morning
.Now ones Inserted arturnoon-
8nmo lay. Perfect n't guar
anteed.

3rd Floor ,
Faztoii Block.-

10th
.

andFni-iiaiu Streets.K-
lovator

.
an llHh at. Telephone 10M-

.UU1NO
.

THIS WITH YOU

Wo if 111 Mm ! jou the marvtloui
French I'rertratlon CALTHO-
3lfr t. and a Ucol ituarniiUr tlial-
Ul.TllUs( will Itriluro .TOU-

TQIvullli , NlrciiEtli auJ VlRor.-

lite
.

if axil far if latticed.
Address VON MOHL CO. .

Bali idtriUA AffMta , ClicUitU. Ohio.

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEP'Tw-

lillo Collins the employer and umployoo-
nothlnz , h is onublod us to advance the Intur-
cstsof

-
bothnnd also our own , by bocurlnj

better founts with tlia machin-
e.Wyckoff

.

, Seaman & Benedict
TELEPHONE 1WJ. 17U FAR SAM SC

My-

Sweetheart's Face
that's my wife's you know wears

a cheerful , life-is-worth-living expres-
sion

¬

, ever since I presented her a box o-

fWHBTE RUSSIAN

She is always recommending Kirk's
soaps to her friends says she is
through with experiments lias just
what she needed to make labor easy ,
and ensure perfectly clean clothes.
She knows what she's talking about
don't forget it-

.JA5.

.

| . S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.

Dusky Diamond Tar Soap

Preserve YowrE yesighf

Max Meyer & Bro. Co. ,
Sole Agents for Omaha.

AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.-

f
.

A mod leal work tlmt tclh the cmiB-a , describes
ctuoclTocli.iinliits the remedy. BclviitlfV.'lilly Inn
JnioJt valuableurttstlcally tlia most Uoautlful-

mc> llral lioolc cvrr published ; us iiaRrs , ct < ry
i imgo bearing n half-tone tllutlrntlmi In lints.> Subject * treutoil : Nervoui Ut'bllliy , Irn potency ,

.StcrlUtr. novclopmont. Vnrlcocclc. Tlio lliin-
u

-
nil) . Thojo IntomttnB Marriage , etc.
.Eiwry ninnvtioirmild knmo the Onintt Truths ,

thtt J'luln fiirli. lltt OM Sfcrcti anil Kew Hit-
corrnsiinfJIidlonl

-

t'ctence at arjilleil In Star-tied Life , who trmiM alonr far tmst fMIti-ami avirtil future nilfallt , rhniiMtrrlte fur tliii
WOKDKRfVL I.11TLH HOOK.
It will bo sent free , under rial , while the cdl

tlon Inili. Aildrcfslhy publlkl'.crs.
HUM : ninoioAij ( < > . . iiin in , N v.-

HERE'S

.

THE WAY

It Is used to euro vnu n price-
less

¬

, |iuro. jjlOHSiiiit.HKUATH1-
NCJ

-
treatment. Tlio wonrtor-

ui.
-

( . swift , .sinu : uuitu tor
Coughs , Untarrh Hronoliltls ,

AHtlimn. Consumption , lloiid-
aslia

-
( alok or nurvous ) , Nur-

VOIH
-

I'rostnitlon. Hrlght , rich
blood ! NI-W unortfy ! Klustlo-
Btepl In fact, n now norson-

.Oxycon
. IIOMB-

Oli.NKHATOU.Hook" and 4 trlali .
PUfiEl Cull or wrlto

SPECIFIC OXYGEN CO. ,
Sulto fill ) .1 oolr Bids. OtuaUrx-

UR. .

THE SPECIALIST.-
Is

.
untnrpaHnod in the

treatment of nil
PP'YATE' DISEASES

an., JlWeaknetiitrv-
nnd Dliordeti of MCA

18 years ezporictnca-
.Wrlto

.

for circulari-
nnd (juootlon lUt free-

.14th
.

nnd Knrnnm Bta. ,
Ornulm. Noli.

Omaha's Newest Hotel
COR. 12TH AND HOWARD ST5.-

OItooras

.

< ntJJ.W | or clay-

.Oliooms
.

( nttl.OU per ilr.l-
OUconu

.

with ll.itli ntJl.O ) porJir.
10 Itooms with Hath nt .> : to II.3J pjr cl > r-

. AUGUST
Modern la Every Itcsprct.

Newly I'uriilihoil TlironRhout-

C. . S. ERB. Prop.-

Tno

.

only hotel In the city with hot and cold
w n tor , mill Htuim lioitln ovary roe m

Tublo nnd dining room sorvlco unsurpassed.

BATES 2.50 TO $4.00.-

Sooclal

.

rates on application.-
B.

.

. SILLOWAY. Prop.
TRINIDAD

ASPHALT
FOR

5 oofiijg5 Etc. , Etc.
REFINING and PAVING PLANTS

On Hand and Furnished
At Lowest Prices.

Experts in reftnlns aad pavinsr supp'locl.

THE TRINIDAD
ASPHALT REFINING CO. ,

SOWnllStroot ,
NEW YORK CITY.

FREE ! GIVEN AWAY ! FREE !
T1ID WONDE-

RFULTWELVEROW PUZZLE !

W Olfer Valuable Prize * lor II * Solution !
HttVB You Had One ? If not , call at once upon the

Leading Fumlshine Goods Dealers of your
city viho will supply you Free ol Coil ,

WHftT BRAND 18 OH YOUR COLLfiR ?

It ought to be , if you
wear a zo-cent collar ;' for this brand of collars
Is the very best value
that can be had In col-

THE
CLUETT , COON & CO,

Furnishes (ho Best and Cheapest Method ot-

FIREPROOFING HOUSES.
Write for catalogue of Lathing , I'cnclng ,

Btalilu 1'Uturm , tito.-

N.

.
. W. KXI'.VNDKI ) MKTAI. CO. ,

No. iQi Twenty SUtu 3. . CuiCAao.


